1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-17-03952}
===============

Vocational rehabilitation (VR) refers to a multi-professional approach that is provided to individuals of working age with health-related impairments, limitations or restrictions to optimize work participation \[[@B1-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Available evidence points to the efficacy of VR to maximize work ability, reduce the number of missed workdays and early retirement, accelerate return to work, and contain social security costs \[[@B2-ijerph-17-03952],[@B3-ijerph-17-03952],[@B4-ijerph-17-03952],[@B5-ijerph-17-03952]\]. While the approach to VR varies substantially among countries, the odds of successfully returning to and remaining at work are higher for programs which include multi-disciplinary actions \[[@B6-ijerph-17-03952],[@B7-ijerph-17-03952]\].

The World Health Organization launched in 2017 "Rehabilitation 2030: A Call for Action", which calls for coordinated action among Member States, international and professional organizations, non-governmental organizations and rehabilitation experts to strengthen rehabilitation services \[[@B8-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Two years later, WHO held the "Second Global Rehabilitation 2030 Meeting", in which attention was called to the global need for rehabilitation services and research, including VR, particularly in low- and medium-income countries as a function of an increasing prevalence of noncommunicable diseases and limited resources for rehabilitation \[[@B9-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Work disability results in a high socioeconomic burden not only for workers, but also for employers and society at large \[[@B10-ijerph-17-03952]\]. For this reason, increasing the participation of individuals with disabilities in the labor force should have high priority in the global scientific and political agenda.

In Brazil, a governmental VR program is provided by the National Institute of Social Security (Instituto Nacional do Seguro Social---INSS), namely, an autarchic federal agency within the public social security system. VR includes educational, adjustment and re-adjustment support to facilitate return to work, especially among workers who receive work disability benefits due to disease or accidents \[[@B11-ijerph-17-03952],[@B12-ijerph-17-03952]\]. This is a decentered program implemented by social security offices distributed all across the country. Until 2018, staff was comprised of medical legal experts, social security analysts---known as reference agents, who include social workers, psychologists, physical and occupational therapists---and social security technicians charged with managerial services. The essential tasks of teams included: assessing the work potential of individuals referred for VR, channeling, following up and seeking community support for VR resources, defining the conclusion of VR processes, and surveying long-term outcomes in terms of employment maintenance \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03952]\].

Since monitoring and analyzing information on VR services might be relevant to assess the INSS program and identify eventual hindrances, the aim of the present study is to analyze temporal trends of VR indicators for Brazil from 2007 to 2016.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-17-03952}
========================

This was an ecological study of time series relative to national and macro-regional indicators of INSS VR services. We analyzed data available at a public social security database (<http://www3.dataprev.gov.br/infologo/>) corresponding to the period from 2007 to 2016.

Cumulative incidence was calculated based on the nationwide and macro-regional annual numbers of: (a) workers who contributed to INSS, (b) temporary work disability benefits granted (sickness and accident pay), (c) individuals referred for VR, (d) individuals admitted to VR services, and (e) individuals who concluded VR.

Annual national and macro-regional cumulative incidence rates were calculated for the following indicators: Benefit incidence (BI): number of benefits granted, divided by the number of workers who contributed to the social security system each yearVR referral incidence (RI): number of workers first referred for VR, divided by the number of benefits granted each yearVR admission incidence (AI): number of workers first admitted for VR, divided by the number of workers referred for VR each yearRehabilitated worker incidence (RWI): number of workers who concluded VR, divided by the number of workers admitted for VR each year.

To make the presentation of the results clearer, BI and RI were multiplied times 1000 and AI and RWI times 100.

The cumulative incidence of each indicator was calculated according to methodological recommendations by Antunes and Waldman \[[@B14-ijerph-17-03952]\]. We estimated the annual percent change (APC) by means of Prais-Winsten generalized linear regression, which allows correcting first order autocorrelation in time-series analysis. As a result, we were able to rate trends as increasing (*p* ≤ 0.05) and positive regression coefficient), decreasing (*p* ≤ 0.05 and negative regression coefficient) or stable (*p* \> 0.05) as well as to measure annual percent increase or decrease of cumulative incidence rates with the corresponding 95% confidence interval, with a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.05. Trend analysis was performed for the entire country and each of its five macro-regions using software STATA 14.1 (College Station, TX, USA, 2015).

The present study is based on open-access aggregate data in the public domain as per the Brazilian law no. 12,527/2011 \[[@B15-ijerph-17-03952]\] and complies with the Brazilian National Health Council Resolution no. 466/2012 \[[@B16-ijerph-17-03952]\].

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-17-03952}
==========

A total of 14,928,579 temporary disability benefits were granted in Brazil along the analyzed 10 years (2007--2016). A total of 543,739 individuals were referred to INSS VR services, of whom 308,797 were admitted (56.8% of those referred) and 176,752 completed the program (57.2% of those admitted).

The mean cumulative incidence of temporary disability benefits granted nationwide along the analyzed period was 23.90/1000 workers who contributed to INSS. The highest rate corresponded to the South region and the lowest to the Central-West. Only the Southeast region exhibited a decreasing trend of −3.33% (95% CI: −6.42; −0.14) in the rate of new disability benefits; this rate remained stable in all the other regions and also nationwide ([Table 1](#ijerph-17-03952-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The mean cumulative incidence of workers referred for VR was 37.16/1000 individuals granted temporary disability benefits. The rates corresponding to the Southeast and Central-West regions were higher than the national average. For the country as a whole, we detected a decreasing trend of −6.92% (95% CI: −8.38; −5.43) as well as for all macro-regions, being the North that had the highest negative annual percent variation ([Table 1](#ijerph-17-03952-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The mean cumulative incidence of new admissions to VR was 57.34/100 referrals. Only the rate for the Southeast region was higher than the national average and exhibited an increasing trend, as was also the case of the Central-West. Relative to the country as a whole, we found an annual increasing trend of 3.31% (95% CI: 1.13; 5.53) in the cumulative incidence of admissions. In turn, the rates for the North, Northeast and South regions remained stable ([Table 2](#ijerph-17-03952-t002){ref-type="table"}).

The cumulative incidence of rehabilitated workers was 57.43/1000 admissions. The rates for the North, Northeast and Central-West regions were higher than the national average, but the Central-West exhibited a decreasing trend of −7.29% (95% CI: −10.22; −4.27). The rates for the country as a whole and all other four macro-regions remained stable ([Table 2](#ijerph-17-03952-t002){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-17-03952}
=============

In the present study we found a decreasing trend in the number of workers referred for VR in Brazil from 2007 to 2016 even though there was no parallel significant decreasing trend in the number of individuals granted disability benefits. In turn, the rate of workers admitted for VR exhibited a nationwide increasing trend. Yet the rate of actual rehabilitated workers across the country remained stable along the analyzed period.

On a separate macro-region analysis, all five exhibited similar behavior in regard to new referrals, to wit, a decreasing trend. The number of admissions exhibited an increasing trend in the Southeast and Central-West, while it remained stable in the North, Northeast and South regions. In regard to completed rehabilitation, the Central-West exhibited a decreasing trend and remained stable in the other four regions.

Our findings indicate that less than 4% of all workers granted temporary disability along 10 years were referred for a VR eligibility assessment. In Israel, for instance, workers with disabilities may request direct access to VR services \[[@B17-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Differently, in Brazil, referrals depend on the judgment of medical legal experts at the time of the examinations required to obtain temporary disability benefits; workers may also be directly referred upon a judge's decision \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Therefore, the fact that the number of new benefits remained stable while that of referrals decreased might be due to a reduction in the number of workers medical legal experts rated as needing VR.

This decrease in the rate of referrals might also be accounted for by an increase in the number of workers who received disability retirement benefits. Indeed, this rate grew 9% nationwide from 2012 to 2016 by comparison to 2007--2011 \[[@B18-ijerph-17-03952],[@B19-ijerph-17-03952],[@B20-ijerph-17-03952],[@B21-ijerph-17-03952]\]. This type of benefit is only granted to workers with permanent inability to perform any work-related activity, i.e., when there is not any possibility of VR. In other countries, like Finland \[[@B22-ijerph-17-03952]\], retiring workers are seldom referred to VR services.

Referred workers are initially received at VR services by the managerial staff and scheduled for socio-professional assessment, which is performed by a designated reference agent. Decision making on admission is jointly made by the medical legal and socio-professional assessment teams \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Changes in the admission criteria may help explain the increasing trend in the nationwide rate of admissions. Alternatively, in November 2011, INSS published the first edition of "Technical Manual of Procedures in Vocational Rehabilitation", which standardized and included new actions in INSS VR procedures \[[@B23-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Similarly, the number of workers who enrolled in VR programs at two services in Germany effectively increased in the period from 2011 to 2015 \[[@B24-ijerph-17-03952]\]. In Israel, 70% of workers with intellectual disabilities who requested VR were admitted \[[@B17-ijerph-17-03952]\].

Despite a stable nationwide cumulative incidence, the number of actual rehabilitated workers was low by comparison to the United States of America (USA). According to data reported by the Rehabilitation Services Administration of the United States Department of Education, their VR program resulted in annual increases in the number of individuals who achieved successful employment outcomes from 2011 to 2016 \[[@B25-ijerph-17-03952]\]. While this type of comparison is hindered by differences in social security systems and labor laws, analysis of the average number of participants in VR programs per year evidenced that the rate of successful outcomes was 10 times higher in the USA than in Brazil. In the former, 87% of 540,877 candidates were considered eligible in 2016 and 186,713 obtained employment \[[@B25-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Reasons for these more favorable outcomes include an annual investment in VR of more than USD 2.5 billion, promotion of scientific research and evidence-based practices \[[@B26-ijerph-17-03952]\]. A study that analyzed data from the National Vocational Rehabilitation Services Documentary System in Taiwan found that 68.7% of workers with disabilities were rehabilitated between 2008 and 2010 with successful employment outcomes \[[@B27-ijerph-17-03952]\].

Late onset of intervention might be one of the explanations for the low rates we found. Perhaps there is a long history of absenteeism and temporary disability benefits before workers are referred for VR. A Brazilian study showed the average time to admission into VR programs was 2.5 years \[[@B28-ijerph-17-03952]\]. In the Netherlands, for instance, interventions to reintegrate workers with disabilities into the labor force start much earlier, to wit, within the first six weeks, and follow a fixed process that is mandatory by law \[[@B29-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Scientific evidences showed, the longer the time out of work, the lower the odds to return \[[@B7-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Therefore, long intervals from the time of leave to admission to VR might hinder the success of the process.

Our findings raise concerns in regard to the access to VR services in Brazil and to the goal of increasing the odds of individuals with variable degrees of disability to find employment. Good work disability management practices consider social inclusion and health equity---particularly in the workplace \[[@B30-ijerph-17-03952]\]. In Brazil, actions by VR services are historically tied to macrostructural social security issues within an economistic and bureaucratic frame \[[@B31-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Public policies and actions are in contradiction, since the latter are often designed in a way to control social security costs at the expense of the constitutional rights of INSS-affiliated workers.

In theory, to ensure efficacy to VR programs, INSS establishes partnerships and technical cooperation agreements with public and private organizations to provide services such as therapeutic assistance, initiatives to improve the educational level of workers, training and professional education. INSS is charged with providing the material resources needed, such as prostheses and orthoses, paying course, professional and working fees, transport and meal vouchers, and day rates \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03952]\]. As a result, the links each individual VR service builds to other social actors may have positive or negative influences on the implementation and effectiveness of the program. These factors may have possibly contributed to decreasing the incidence of successful outcomes in the Central-West region. Lack of integrated public policies, particularly within the Brazilian public health system, hinder the possibilities of achieving better VR outcomes \[[@B32-ijerph-17-03952]\].

INSS issues a certificate to all individuals who complete VR programs that describes the dates of onset and conclusion, courses attended/training received, and jobs for which they were specifically rehabilitated \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03952]\]. These certificates enable rehabilitated workers to be candidates for disability quotas as established by the Brazilian legislation \[[@B11-ijerph-17-03952]\]; a similar procedure was implemented in Taiwan \[[@B27-ijerph-17-03952]\]. However, certificates do not ensure sustainable return to work. Analyzing this outcome requires longitudinal studies after the end of VR programs.

There are differences between countries in the rates of re-entry into the labor market of people with disabilities, according to compensation policies \[[@B33-ijerph-17-03952]\]. A Brazilian study performed with 802 workers found that only 29.4% of those who had undergone VR were employed one year after the end of the program \[[@B28-ijerph-17-03952]\], which may be seen as a result of shortcomings in INSS accredited services. In the United States, the rate of individuals with considerable disabilities who achieved successful employment outcomes ranged from 93.5% to 94.1% from 2009 to 2016 \[[@B25-ijerph-17-03952]\]. In Sweden, 32.1% of workers with disabilities enrolled in VR services were still working two years after completing VR programs \[[@B34-ijerph-17-03952]\]. Differences among sustainable return-to-work program outcomes can be explained by workplace interventions and policies implemented in work incapacity programs, according to sociopolitical and institutional characteristics of implementing organizations, and with the collaboration of other stakeholders \[[@B30-ijerph-17-03952]\].

Although most individuals affiliated to INSS are private sector workers, the discussions on VR within the public sector seem to be rather similar from the nationwide perspective.

Our results should be analyzed bearing in mind the limitations intrinsic to the database searched, which only compiles secondary aggregate data and does not provide detailed information. As a result, there are shortcomings in sociodemographic, occupational and clinical information. Yet, this is the single source of open access official data on INSS VR services. A second limitation---impossibility of drawing individual causal inferences---is inherent to ecological studies. Nevertheless, relevant population-based inferences are indeed possible, and our results point to the need to improve access and VR for disabled workers in Brazil.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-17-03952}
==============

The results of the present study evidence a decreasing trend in the referral of disabled workers to VR services in Brazil, despite a large number of granted disability benefits. We further detected an increasing trend of admissions into services among referred workers and stability in the rate of those who conclude the program. Analysis per macro-region facilitated our understanding of the progression of the analyzed indicators according to regional aspects.

A reduced rate of referrals means that less workers have access to services likely to help them return to work. In turn, high admission rates together with stability in the number of workers who conclude programs suggest there is a wait list for a place in VR services. These findings point to a lack of effectiveness of VR as a strategy to reduce the time out of work through early return to work in Brazil.

Our study contributes with new data to the analysis of the national and regional performance, along a decade, of social services charged with assisting people with variable degrees of disability for work. Analysis points to the need for more thorough studies of VR indicators at the individual and organizational level in Brazil to improve these services, since they are essential to the national social security system.
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###### 

Absolute and relative frequencies and mean cumulative incidence rates and trends relative to temporary disability benefits granted and workers referred to National Institute of Social Security (INSS) vocational rehabilitation services. Brazil and macro-regions, 2007--2016.

  Place                                   *N*          \%      Mean Cumulative Incidence (/1000)   APC ^a^ (95% CI) ^b^
  --------------------------------------- ------------ ------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------
  Granted temporary disability benefits                                                            
  North                                   747,585      5.01    24.98                               2.58 (−1.56; 6.90)
  Northeast                               2,865,269    19.19   27.61                               2.74 (−0.93; 6.54)
  Southeast                               6,741,142    45.16   20.47                               −3.33 (−6.42; −0.14) \*
  South                                   3,645,869    24.42   32.89                               0.10 (−0.52; 0.72)
  Central-West                            928,714      6.22    18.22                               0.92 (−1.66; 3.58)
  Brazil                                  14,928,579   23.90   −0.74 (−3.40; 2.00)                 
  Workers referred for VR                                                                          
  North                                   24,826       4.57    35.78                               −9.97 (−17.26; −2.05) \*
  Northeast                               97,304       17.89   35.86                               −8.50 (−10.27; −6.70) \*
  Southeast                               266,702      49.05   39.68                               −7.14 (−9.03; −5.22) \*
  South                                   118,764      21.84   32.95                               −4.31 (−8.13; −0.33) \*
  Central-West                            36,143       6.65    39.66                               −4.17 (−6.16; −2.13) \*
  Brazil                                  543,739      37.16   −6.92 (−8.38; −5.43) \*             

Caption: ^a^ annual percent change; ^b^ 95% confidence; \* *p* \< 0.05.
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###### 

Absolute and relative frequencies and mean cumulative incidence rates and trends relative to workers admitted to and rehabilitated at INSS vocational rehabilitation services. Brazil and macro-regions, 2007--2016.

  Place                   *N*       \%      Mean Cumulative Incidence (/100)   APC ^a^ (95% CI) ^b^
  ----------------------- --------- ------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------
  Admissions                                                                   
  North                   11,048    3.58    47.24                              10.88 (−2.23; 25.74)
  Northeast               53,457    17.31   55.09                              5.96 (−0.35; 12.68)
  Southeast               161,794   52.39   66.68                              3.52 (1.87; 5.19) \*
  South                   65,090    21.08   54.27                              −1.14 (−3.93; 1.72)
  Central-West            17,408    5.64    48.73                              3.96 (1.13; 6.86) \*
  Brazil                  308,797   57.34   3.31 (1.13; 5.53) \*               
  Rehabilitated workers                                                        
  North                   7,471     4.23    77.70                              −5.54 (−15.27; 5.31)
  Northeast               34,077    19.28   66.48                              −3.92 (−8.07; 0.41)
  Southeast               92,532    52.35   56.74                              −2.88 (−5.82; 0.14)
  South                   32,067    18.14   51.69                              −0.34 (−5.23; 4.81)
  Central-West            10,605    6.00    63.67                              −7.29 (−10.22; −4.27) \*
  Brazil                  176,752   57.43   −2.84 (−5.87; 0.29)                

Caption: ^a^ annual percent change; ^b^ 95% confidence; \* *p* \< 0.05.
